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The editor sat on his three leggedOne convict from Buncombe coun Hardware, Xc.Special Trains for Chapel HillThe Daily Evening fisitor
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chair,
An inverted goods box was his ta-

ble.
And he asked his patrons if they had

to spare,
Any cash, and they thought them-

selves able.
To pay up the dues that bad stood

for so long ?

Why said they "v.e'll pay you to
morrow."

If your paper you eto;, though I know
it is wrong

I will surely my good neighbor's
borrow.

REFRAIN.
There's a land that is warmer th n

this, &c.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

Delicious cream lunch biscuits, the
finest ever brought to Raleigh, at Bar- -

bee & Pope's.

Large bananas, two for 5 cents, at
C O Ball's.

Fresh cabbages and Irish potatoes,
at C O Ball's.

Lemons and cocoanuts, fresh and
good, at C O Ball's.

Wilson and Mason's fresh crackers,
just received, at C O Ball's.

Use Peacock Baking Powders, for
sale'by C O Ball.

If you want to save money in buy
ing sugar cured hams, California
hams, boneless hams, breakfast strips
and other kinds of meat, or anything
else in the grocery line, eo to C O
Ball's, No 11, Eest Hargett street.

Wanted To buy a young and gen
tlj Donkey; for such a one, a liberal
price will be paid. T. Box 352.

W. H. & II. S. Tucker & Co.
Women's Oxfords from all centres

of fashion We take the best of shoe
styles from the very best makers. We
are now interested in our colored
learner iow snoes, particularly our
colored leather Oxfords. They are
strong, yet cool; stylish, yet comfort
able; new shapes and shades, in me-

dium russet tint, deeper russet tint,
bright russet, Havanna brown and
coffee goat skin

Our Oxfords are handsewed and
guaranteed perfect fitting.

W H & R S Tucker & Co.

Ice Cream Soda.
In addition to our other popular

drinks, we have taken the advance
in introducing

Ice Cream Soda Water.
Respectfully.

m20 6t Lee, Johnson & Co.

Don't Head This
Without going to Norris & Carter's

and see the unprecedented bargains
that are being offered daily; 50c, 65c
and 7nc embroidered white flouncings,
These are as good as some you have
paid 75c, 90c and $1 for; white mulls
at half what they formerly brought;
rjeautiiui cnauies at only 6c: corsets
gloves and hosiery at less than New
York prices;evening shades in woolen
dress goods at a saving of 25c on each
yard; cambric and muslin corset cov
ers at only 19c; $1 corset covers at
only 50c; parasols at 50c on the dollar:
hand sewed shoes at $3.50, $3.75 and
$4,reduced from $4.50, $5.00 and $6.50
see the Uc white goods at

Norris & Carter's.
Eight Thousand Dollars Worth

We have about eight thousand dol
lars worth of the most desirable sum
mer dress goods in worsteads and silks
which we are now selling at actual
New York cost and will continue to
sell at cost till the last of the present
stock is gone. Since we began this
sale we have sold many thousands of
of yards of nice dress goods; and quite
a number of silks. In our stock of
dress goot's we have all the new black
goods, from 25o to $1, all the cream
henriettas and challies. We fail to
see any good reason why any lady
who wants dress goods should not buy
it at

- Swindell's.

Commencement.
The Riohmond and Danville Rail

road will ran a special train between
Durham and Chapel Hill, Wednesday
and Thursday, June 4th and 5th,
for the accommodation of parties at-

tending Chapel Hill Commencement,
on the following schedule:
Leave Durham, 9.25 a.m.

University, 9.45 44

Arrive Chapel Hill, 10 30 a.m.
Leave Thapel Hill, 4 15 44

ti University, 5.00 p. m.
Arrive Durham, 5.25 p. m.

These trains will connect at Dur
ham with trains leaving Raleigh at
8 15 a m. and Oxford at 3.30 a m , and
returning will connect with traius
arriving at Raleigh at 6.57 p ni, and
Oxford at 8.01 p m.

Medical Association.
This body which has been in session

for several days at Oxford adjourned
yesterday, to meet next year at
Asbeville. There were sixty seven
applicants for license, nine of whom
were colored. The following officers

were chosen fr.r the ensuing year:
President Dr R H Lewis, of Ral

eigh.
Vice Presidents First, Dr S W

Battle, of Asheville; second, Dr J L
Nicholson, of Richland; third, W H
Lilly, of Concord.

Secretary Dr J M Hays, of Oxford.
Treasurer--- Dr C M Pool, of Craven

county.
Orator Dr L G Broughton, of

Reidsville.
Essavist Dr T E Anderson, of

States ville.

A Raleigh Boy Abroad
A R D Johnson, son of our fellow

citizen, Mr D T Johnson, is attend-
ing the business college, at Pough-keepsi- e,

State of. New York. His
father has just received a letter from
him in which he says that he got 100

on his examination, which is high
est. To give an idea of college life he
says: 4lWe eat breakfast about 7:45

and get to school about 8 o'clock At
12 o'clock we stop to dinner until
1:30 d. m. School then takes in, and
if there is no special work, we get
out by 4 o'clock. Saturday mornings
we have a lecture by one of the
faculty on some topic and also a lec
ture by some speaker, and holiday
after 12 o'clock. I went to the Bap
tist Church last Sunday, of which
Rev Dr Harvey is pastor ana ex-ne- ct

to attend that church while
K

here." We are glad to lean that he
is getting on all right, and we hope
he may return to Raleigh fully equip
ped for a useful business life.

Peace Institute Commence
ment.
Friday, May 30th, 8 p m. Class of

1890 exercises.
Sunday, June 1st, 11am. Bacca-

laureate sermon by Rev P H Hoge,
D D, of Wilmington, N C, in the First
Presbyterian church.

Monday. June 2d, 8 p m. Com
mencement exercises.

Tuesday, June 3d, 8 p m. Annual
concert.

Patrons 'and friends of the school
are invited to attend these exercises,

A Good Address.
Maj Eugene G Harrell delivered the

literary address before the Holly
Springs High School on yesterday,
Quite a number of gentlemen from
this citv were in attendance. The
Major's speech was much complimer.

ted by the large audience, which is
proof of his power as a speaker, and
that the cause of education has a
strong hold upon the hearts of cur
people.

Eight cotton factories, sixteen
banks and various other enterprises
have been started in South Carolina
within a year. Corporations charter-

ed between October, 1888, and Octo

ber, 1889, number eighty two, with an
. L - 9 ....... J1 AAA AAAaggregate capiuu ui vj.iwv,vw,

ty was received at the penitentiary
yesterday evening.

The Commencement ceremonies at
Chapel Hill this year will be of mora
than ordinary interest and will at-tra- ct

a large crowd.

Is it not about time that the Hilis- -
boro road was being worked? It
should be put in good order before
the fair and their is lots1 of work to
do.

By reason of serious sickness in the
family of the pastor, Elder J D
Dranghn, Mt Airy, N C, there will
be no services in the Primitive Bap
tist Church, Raleigh, next Sunday.

Miss Belle Smith, recently appoint
ed resident physician at the Woman's
Prison in Sherborn, Mass, is but
twenty three years old. She has been
practicing medicine for 2 years.

The summer house in Pullen Park
will soon be completed, thus render
ing that delightful retreat still more
attractive. Nothing needed now
but an extension of the street car
line to the place.

George Francis Train completed his
trip around the world Saturday eve
ning, arriving at Tacoma, Washing'
ton at 7 o'clock. The time from start
to finish was 67 days, 13 hours, 3 min
utes and 3 seconds.

All discussion concerning tne ex
tension of the Albemarle and Raleigh
Railroad, seems to have stopped, and
it seems to be the impression, that
the terminus will remain in the woods
for an indefinite period, unless there
is a waking ud on the subject. Can't
our Chamber of Commerce do some'

thing in the premises?

A visit to the new cotton factory
will amply repay all who desire to see
the busy preparations going on and
look at the arrangements of the
building in all its details. It will not
be long before the hum of industry
will be heard in that quarter.

A friend remarked toda , that by
the aid of the advertisements in the
Visitor, he was managing to do a
very good business even at this dull
season of the year. And our friend
is right. Dull times above all others
should prompt our merchants to use
printers ink freely. There is nothing
like it especially in the Evening
Visitor.

Order of Tonti.
Supreme Secretary, D H Kenney,

of Philadelphia, will make a tour
through the Southern States in the
interest of the ''Order of Tonti" this
Spring. There is a flourishing lodge
established in this city and arrange
ments are being effected to have Mr.

Kenny to give a public lecture here
in the course of two or three weeks
on that subject.

'i his order is in a flourishing condi
tion paying out nearly $25,000.00 to
its beneficiaries and adding nearly
$15,C 30.00 every month to its reserved
fund. It is founded on principles sim
ilar to that of the Iron Hall of Phila-
delphia and offers good investments.
Sick and accident insurance at small
cost. It is a capital opportunity for
the laboring man to lay up for the
future.

A Hospitable People.
Dr J B Dunn called on us today,

having just returned from the meet
ing of the State Medical Society at
Oxford, which adjourned yesterday
evening. DrDunn says the session
was a most successful, pleasant and
profitable one in every way; that the
citizens of our sister town, Oxford,
cannot be excelled in true, genuine
hospitality; that they received them
with oDen arms, and entertained
them royally, would not let any mem'
ber go to a hotel, and kept carriages
at the command of the members to
drive where they would. Oxiordi is a
grand old hospitable town. May she

. .I .A. 1

live and enjoy ine great popularity
she : has won. and to her abundant
prosperity be added a hundred fold.

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cer ts per line each insertion.

NOTICE.

The proprietors of the Visitor are
always anxious and willing to ac-

commodate their patrons as far as it
can be done without detriment to the
interests of the paper, or injustice to
oar friends. Oar space is limited,
and in order to make the columns at
tractive, the matter should be as va
ried as possible. 1 he numerous nom
nations for official preference, thus

early in the campaign, will prove too
heavy on our columns for gratuitous
insertion, and, hence, we feel under

the necessity of adopting a scale of

rates for the insertion of tuch cards,
or communications. Hereafter
charge of twenty five cents an inch
(eight lines) or less, will be made for
such insertions.

Largest Citt Circulation.

Index to New Advertisements'.
Whiting Bros Seasonable Goods

In and Around the City.

Crops look beautiful.
Very little news stirring.
Commencements all the rage

Ca pitol square is no w a lovely 'place.

Hurrv ud the benches in NaBh

square.
Lieut Gov Holt is presiding in the

absence of Gov Fowle

The different Railroads in the State
are recalling the ministers permitBfor
half rates. What does it mean ?

Work is progressing finely on the
Governoi s Mansion. It will no doubt
be ready for occupancy by the fall

Let everybody boom up the fourth
of July it will soon be here

The graves of the Federal dead at
t.h a National cemetery will be deco

rated this afternoon at 6 o'clock,

Why not have the street crossings
now. while the weather is

good? It will be great and much

needed improvement.

What shall I do with this seedy

coat? Shoot it and go to Whiting
Bros., and select one cf those season
able ones and keep comfortable,

Families leaving the city during:

the summer for recreation or health
should, by all means order the Visi
TOR, sent to them. It will be a source
of great enjoyment to htar the newB

from home,

We are requested to call the atten
tion of the members of Manteo Lodge,

ifn ft tn thft special meeting to be
V W i.

held tonight at 8 o'clock. The mem

bers are urged to be present promptly
at the hour named.

Don't forget the grand excursion
and basket pic-ni- c of the Baptist
Tabernacle Sunday School to Tar
boro next Tuesday. Procure your
tickets at once from Terrell & Mose

ley. No 203 Fayetteville Street. It
will be a grand occasion. The train
will leave the Union depot promptly
at 6:45 o'clock, a. in. $1.50 round
trip.

The people of Tarboro are making
every preparation to receive and
make the visit of the Tabernacle
Rundav School to their town next
Tuesday, a most pleasant and agree
able one in all respects. Let every

body go; there is no prettier place or
more hospitable people in North
Carolina.

Vnr ice cream for Sunday dinner
irder from A Dughi, any time not

later than 10 o'clock Saturday night.

He will have on hand Vanilla, Cho

colate. Chocolate Nut Cream, Straw--

berry. Sherbert, Snow Flake, Boston
' ' -

Crystal Cream, Pine Apple, Banana,
nnm. Crvstalized Cream

nd Soman Punch.

NO USE TO GO TO THE

WHITE MOUNTAIN

WHEN you can

have the

WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE
CREAM FREEZER COME

to you.

It is the leading Ice Cream
Freezer of the country.

Has been sold in this maH
ket for years and has given
perfect satisfaction.

Improvements have been
made and we have the latest;
improved triple motion free-- l
zer.

THOMAS H. BRIGGS $ SONS.

RALEIGH, N C.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKimmon, Moseley $ HcGee.

GREAT SALE
OF

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

To close out our entire stock of Mus-
lin Underwear, we will offer at a sac-
rifice, this week 3,500 GARMENTS.
DRESSING SACQUES

DRESSING SACQUES
marked regardless of cost. These
goods are of superior make and fin
ish. Fit guaranteed.
CORSET COVERS

CORSET COVERS.
We call your special attention to the
various styles in corset covers. They
are made from fine cambric or muslin,
perfect in shape and finish, and sold
at prices to satisfy all.
BEST WORK AND

MATERIAL GUARANTEED.
We warrant every garment made
with lock stitch machines and only
the best sewing thread used.
Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers,
Skirts, Corset uovers, infant Dresses
and Slips, at just about one-ha- lf what
they are worth. Ladies only in atten-
dance at this counter.
BEADED CAPES AND

SHOULDER WRAPS.
If you want one of them come and
make an offer for the one you like.
McKimmon, Moseley & McGee

129 and 131 Fayetteville St.
Raleigh, N. C.

W, H. I R. S. Tucker & Go.

It is
Time
To buy
Low
Shoes.
Ladies
Tan
Oxfords
We are
Going to
Sell.

Prices
Are 60c,
Worth
$1.00.

90c,
Worth
$1.25. J

$1,25,
Worth
$1.75.

V. H. k B. S. TDCKEH&C0,
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